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This document provides guidance to inform decisions of
healthcare provider organisations about the Healthcare
Provider Identifier for Organisations (HPI-O) structure
they will establish in the Healthcare Identifiers (HI)
Service and the eHealth record system.
The HPI-O is a unique 16 digit number used to identify
organisations which deliver healthcare in the Australian
healthcare setting. A HPI-O is required by healthcare
organisations wishing to participate in the eHealth
record system and when utilising Secure Message
Delivery (SMD) and other eHealth products.
This document is intended to be read by those setting
up the structure of a large or complex healthcare
organisation (for example, a hospital with different
departments or multidisciplinary healthcare practice).
This information will assist those organisations to
understand their organisation structure and complete
the following application forms:
• Application to register a Seed Organisation in the
Healthcare Identifiers Service and the eHealth record
system.
• Application to register a Network Organisation.
• Application to register a Network Organisation in the
eHealth record system.
• Application to Request a National Authentication
Service for Health Public Key
Infrastructure Certificate for Healthcare Provider
Organisations.
This document includes the following sections:
A. Key Concepts
B. Key Considerations
C. Defining your Organisation Structure
D. Examples and Illustrations of Organisation
Structures

A. Key Concepts
• Access flags are a mechanism of the eHealth record
system which allows consumers to understand
and control an organisations’ access to their
eHealth record. An access flag is recorded by the
System Operator based on information provided by
healthcare provider organisations.
• The Healthcare Provider Directory (HPD) is a listing
of healthcare providers and organisations registered
with the HI Service and includes their identifiers and
contact details. Effectively, the HPD tells a sending
organisation where to find the receiving organisation
and enables secure message delivery for referrals,
discharge summaries and test requests.
• NASH PKI - The National Authentication Service
for Health (NASH) provides digital certificates for
healthcare providers to authenticate to, and  access,
the eHealth record system and  for authentication
in electronic communications with other healthcare
organisations (and/or their information technology
providers where  applicable).
• A network is a connected group of healthcare
provider organisations comprising one seed
organisation and one or more network organisations
linked to the seed organisation. If participating in
the eHealth record system, a seed organisation
must ensure that its network is configured to
assign access flags in accordance with the PCEHR
Rules 2012. The network hierarchy is created and
managed by the seed organisation
in accordance with subsections
9A (3) to (7) of the Healthcare
Identifiers Act 2010.

• A seed organisation is an entity that provides or
controls the delivery of health- care services. Within
a network of healthcare organisations participating
in the eHealth record system, the seed organisation
is the principal entity within a network hierarchy.
• A network organisation is part of, or subordinate to,
a seed organisation, has its own HPI-O and provides
health services. Network organisations commonly
represent different departments or divisions within
a larger complex organisation (such as a hospital).
They can be separate legal entities from the seed
organisation, but do not need to be legal entities in
their own right.
• Secure message delivery (SMD) refers to a set of
specifications and infrastructure to support secure
messaging between health care providers. These
technologies ensure that the health information
exchanged by healthcare providers is protected
against malicious interference. More information
about SMD is set out below.

B. Key Considerations
When understanding your organisation structure, you
need to consider the following:
1 How information is currently shared within your
organisation or associated organisations;
2. Whether, and how, your organisation conducts
secure message delivery (SMD); and
3. The technical capabilities of your organisation’s
IT systems.
These are further explained below.
1. How information is currently shared within your
organisation
The first consideration is how information is shared
within your organisation or network of associated
organisations and  whether this approach to
information sharing, if adopted for access to the
eHealth record system, would fall within the reasonable
expectations of consumers.
A participating healthcare organisation is required to
comply with the PCEHR Rules 2012 which state that
access flags must be assigned within a network. As
noted above, access flags are a mechanism of the
eHealth record system which allows consumers to
understand and control an organisations’ access to
their eHealth record. Access flags within a network
must be set in such a way that balance reasonable
consumer expectations about the sharing of
information and  arrangements within the organisation
for access to health  information collected by the
organisation.

Access flags are a key component of the eHealth
record system’s access control mechanisms,
supporting the individual’s capability to restrict the
healthcare organisations that are able to access their
eHealth record. The level of detail for this capability
is established when a healthcare organisation sets
access flags. Access flags are set by healthcare
organisations in the eHeath record system (not in
local systems).
When a healthcare organisation is involved in the
care of an individual (and, as a result, is added to the
access list for the individual’s eHealth record), access
flags determine if any other associated healthcare
organisations are also added to the access list for the
individual’s eHealth record.
Access flags do not prevent the sharing of information
that has been downloaded from an individual’s
eHealth record. Downloaded information is subject to
existing laws and professional obligations.
For example, if an access flag is associated with a
hospital, an individual who has chosen to restrict
access to their eHealth record has the capability
to allow access to authorised users within that
particular hospital. Similarly, if an access flag is
associated with a group of facilities (for example,
a group of mental health institutions) then the
individual would have the capability to limit access to
authorised users within that group.
In the case of a GP practice, an access flag, for
example, may be associated with the practice. This
enables the individuals who have chosen to restrict
access to their eHealth record to allow access to that
practice, thereby enabling access by authorised users
within that practice.
2. Secure message delivery (SMD)
The next consideration is whether your organisation
currently uses SMD, and if so how this capability
has been set up. You can find out more about what
SMD capabilities are in place for your organisation or
network by speaking with your IT provider.
SMD uses data about organisations (found in the
HPD) to direct electronic messages to the right
organisation or part of an organisation. A listing in
the HPD contains an organisation’s HPI-O and what
is known as its corresponding ‘endpoint location  
service’  (ELS) pointer. The ELS pointer tells a
sender organisation where to find the ELS for the
recipient organisation. Given this, when you set up
your network hierarchy, you will need to consider
how messages are routed within your organisation or
network.

For example;
• Where does the ELS sit?
• Is there more than one ELS and therefore more
than one ELS pointer required? For example, a
large hospital may have different ELS in place to
service (i.e. route messages to and from) different
departments.
We recommend each ELS pointer be associated with
a unique HPI-O. Typically if different parts of your
organisation need unique ELS pointers, they may need
their own HPI-Os and be listed separately in the HPD.
However, it must be understood that a HPI-O can have
multiple HPD entries with differing information if there
are multiple ELS pointers required for one HPI-O.
If your organisation uses a number of different clinical
information systems, you may need to consider what
impact this may have on SMD. Speak with your IT
provider to understand any requirements or limitations
for SMD.
3. Technical capability of your IT systems
The third aspect to be considered when establishing
your network and assigning access flags is the
possible impact of your current IT systems. If your
organisation uses one clinical information system
and has one shared patient database, all parts of
your organisation which use this database may need
to use the same HPI-O. This is because it might not
be possible to install separate NASH PKI certificates
onto the same system to represent the different HPIOs you would ideally want to create to represent the
appropriate information sharing arrangements of your
organisation.
Please speak to your IT provider and /or your software
vendor if you think these arrangements might impact
how your network is established.
Conclusion
Setting up the correct seed and network structure for
your organisation is a balancing act between these
three considerations. For example, the technical
capability of your CIS may mean that information
has to be shared between departments in a manner
that would not otherwise be intended. In that case,
ensuring that consumer expectations are addressed
might mean updating the organisation’s existing
privacy policy or consent statement to inform the
consumer of how information in the eHealth record
system will be accessed.

C. Defining your Organisation
Structure
This section provides a few steps to assist you to define
an appropriate HPI-O structure for your organisation.

Step 1: Understand your network structure
If your organisation is a standalone practice it is likely
to be a single, independent seed organisation with
no networked organisations. If it is not a standalone
practice, then you will need to identify how the different
organisations in your network work together, particularly
with respect to the three considerations described above.
Ask yourself:
1. Is your organisation a legal entity? Are any other
organisations which deliver healthcare services under
your control separate legal entities?
2. Does your organisation currently use SMD,
and if so how has this capability been set up? If
different departments within your organisation
or organisations within your network need to be
distinct SMD end points where messages are to be
directed, they require separate listings in the HPD
and therefore will need to have a unique HPI-O.
This means that within your organisation, different
departments may need their own HPI-Os and they
will be listed separately in the HPD. You can find out
more about what SMD capabilities are in place for
your organisation by speaking with your IT provider.
3. Do different departments within your organisation or
network need to share the same patient information,
or do they require different levels of access to patient
information? For example, it may be that access
to sensitive patient information such as mental
or sexual health information is confined to one
department if a patient has not consented to it being
shared across the entire hospital network.
If different access levels are required in different
parts of your organisation or network, then each part
or organisation within the network may need to be
assigned a separate HPI-O, so that access flags can
be applied.
4. Does your organisation or network use different
proprietary clinical information systems? If so, speak
to your IT provider to determine whether each system
would need to have its own HPI-O for the purposes
of SMD. By contrast, if your organisation uses one
shared CIS across multiple departments, those
departments may need to participate in the eHealth
record system under one HPI-O.

Step 2: Understand how access flags should
be set
The next step to prepare your organisation or network for
participation in the eHealth record system is to assign
access flags in a way that accurately reflects the
information sharing arrangements. This step is completed
by filling out Table 2 in the Application to register network
organisation in the eHealth record system.
As noted above, you must consider whether your
proposed access flag settings balance reasonable
consumer expectations about the sharing of information
and arrangements within the organisation for access to
health information collected by the organisation.

Step 3: Draw a diagram of your organisation
It may be helpful to draw a diagram showing the
structure of your organisation or network of
organisations, how SMD occurs within your organisation  
or network of organisations, which organisations are
listed in the HPD and how patient information is shared
within the structure.

D. Examples and Illustrations of
Organisation Structures
This section includes examples and illustrations
of three types of organisation structures:
1. HPI-O Structure Type 1: Single HPI-O (Seed
only)
2. HPI-O Structure Type 2: Seed with Single Level
HPI-O Network
3. HPI-O Structure Type 3: Seed with Multi Level
HPI-O Network

1. HPI-O Structure Type 1: Single HPI-O (Seed only)
This is the simplest HPI-O structure that can be adopted
by a healthcare provider organisation. The healthcare
provider organisation is represented by a single
HPI-O (the Seed HPI-O) within the HI Service. Most
organisations who register for the eHealth record
system do so as a Seed only.
This structure type is only suitable when there is a
need for:
• Access to the same patient information across the
entire organisation;
• One central location for SMD; and
• Only one listing in the HPD for the entire organisation.
This structure will commonly apply in the following
situations:
• A single healthcare provider individual working as a
sole practitioner; and
• A healthcare provider organisation employing a
number of healthcare provider individuals who
require the same level of access to records of
consumers in the eHealth record system.

Example 1: Sole Practitioner

Business needs:

• A doctor who is a sole practitioner is running his/her
own business and has established a private practice
which is a single legal entity.

• The doctor, as the owner of the business, chooses to
participate in the eHealth record system.

• The doctor has appointed a practice manager to
manage administrative functions for the practice.

• The doctor requires secure messages to be delivered
to a single location for the entire practice.
• The doctor needs the private practice to be
identifiable in the HPD.

Example 2: Community Health Organisation

Business needs:

• A community health organisation employs multiple
healthcare provider individuals and operates across
multiple locations or districts. It is established
under a single legal entity.

• The community health organisation chooses to
participate in the eHealth record system.

• All healthcare provider individuals within the
community health organisation share a single
patient management system, including patient
health records.
• The community health organisation has an
administration/account officer who is supported
by an administrative assistant to manage the
administrative functions of the business.

• Because patients access services from the
community health organisation at different
locations, and thus its healthcare provider
individuals are able to access all patient records,
they all require the same level of access to records
of consumers in the eHealth record system.
• The community health organisation uses one
system to send and receive electronic messages.
• The community health organisation requires only
one listing in the HPD.

Example 3: Large practice

Business needs:

• A large practice is owned by a consortium of
healthcare provider individuals.

• All clinical staff are able to access the same patient
records, thus they all require the same level of
access to records of consumers in the eHealth
record system.

• It is one legal entity, made of multiple business
units providing different healthcare services.
• One practice manager is employed to manage
administrative functions for the practice.

• The large practice uses one system to send and
receive electronic messages.
• The large practice requires only one listing in the
HPD.

2. HPI-O Structure Type 2: Seed with Single Level
HPI-O Network
Where two or more entities are part of the same
network or business, they form a complex organisation
structure. This structure type is suitable when there is
a need for one or more of the following:
• Different access levels for the seed organisation
and its subordinate organisations;

• More than one system to send and receive
electronic messages one location (messages are
sent and received from an HPI-O that is not the
seed HPI-O) ; and/or
• More than one listing in the HPD.

Example 1: GP clinic

Business needs:

• A GP clinic provides general healthcare services as
well as sexual healthcare services.

• The GP clinic chooses to participate in the eHealth
record system.

• The GP clinic is established under a single legal
entity.

• It requires that only the healthcare provider
individuals who work in the sexual health practice
are able to access sexual health related records
held in the eHealth record system (i.e. different
access levels are required by the general practice
and the sexual health practice).

• A practice manager is employed to manage
administrative functions for the clinic.
• Access to patient records from the sexual health
practice is restricted to certain healthcare provider
individuals.

• The GP clinic has two separate systems to send
and receive electronic messages (one at the seed
HPI-O and  the other at the sexual health practice).
• Two listings in the HPD are required – one for the
seed HPI-O and the other for the sexual health
practice.

Example 2: Diagnostic Service

Business needs:

• A diagnostic service is established under a single
legal entity.

• All clinical staff at the three  locations are able  
to access the same patient records, thus they all
require the same level of access to records of
consumers in the eHealth record system;

• The diagnostic service operates from three
locations.

• The diagnostic service publishes details of all three
locations in the HPD;
• The diagnostic service sends and receives
electronic messages from three systems
(one operated at each of the three  locations).

3. HPI-O Structure Type 3: Seed with Multi Level
HPI-O Network

This structure type is suitable when there is a
need for:

This structure enables for multiple tiers to be
established in a complex organisation structure, each
with differing levels of access to a patient’s eHealth
record. There is no limit on the number of tiers that
may exist under a the Seed HPI-O in a multi-level
HPI-O network.

• Different access levels to a patient’s eHealth
record amongst the entities within the network.

Example 1: Large Heathcare Organisation

Business needs:

• Two healthcare practices are owned by a holding
company.

• Both healthcare practices choose to participate in
the eHealth record system.

• Each healthcare practice has its own trading name
and operates from a separate location.

• The healthcare practices need to be listed
separately in the HPD. The physiotherapy and
dietetics services are also to be identified
separately in the HPD. (There will be three listings
in the HPD).

• One of the healthcare practices provides
physiotherapy and dietetics services. The dietetics
part of the practice is run under a different legal
entity. The other healthcare practice provides
podiatry services.

• Both healthcare practices send and receive
electronic messages via one system operated by
the physiotherapy practice.
• Access to the eHealth record system needs to be
controlled separately for each healthcare practice
(but the physiotherapy and dietetics practice will
share the same access level).

Further support
• My Health Record Healthcare Provider Organisation
Registration guidebook and FAQs:
www.myhealthrecord.gov.au
• Assistance with HI Service registration (HPI-Os):
Australian Government Department of
Human Services on 1300 361 457 or
http://humanservices.gov.au/hiservice
• Assistance with My Health Record participation:
My Health Record helpline on 1800 723 471 or
www.myhealthrecord.gov.au
• Assistance with secure message:
Australian Digital Health Agency help centre on
1300 901 001
• Completing My Health Record registration forms
via Digital Health Online Forms:
https://forms.digitalhealth.gov.au

